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CutIt Dowri-T-he Drought Is Over.On the Record
" By DOROTHY THOMPSON ' "

Founded 1S51
Jits for
Breakfast

By R. J. HENDRICKS

"Xo Favor Sway Us; No Fear Shalt Awe"
From First Statesman, March 28, 1851 j tsst

toosalaries; that the risks that theyGovernor Landon and Social
- . Security -r

-- therefore encounter are proporCharles A. Sprague - .
Sheldon F. Sackett -

- Editor-Manag- er

- - Managing-Edito- r H '
. r l5S JS X -

-Sheridan house stilt ' 10-4-- 38 tionately greater than an agriGoTernor Landon's criticism of
the social security bill passed bystands in-it- s original cultural or artisan society: where mi -

'location, at what was Fort tne Administration la- - sound, and they own to a large extent theiragrees with ii 1 r m sv m .sv. vown mean of production; that
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO. i

Member of the Associated Press
The Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the wse tor
of a:l sens dispatches credited to It or sot otherwise credited la

Yamhill, and well preferred:
V' much e x p e r

(Continuing from yesterday:) thought on the
this society has resulted In much
smaller families than previously,
with much less chance of elderly
parents being taken care of by a

Still quoting from Sheridan's subject. Among
book, volume 1, pare 110: "There the j rery ; men
were 16 men In pursuit of the who hare work--
doctress, and 16 gunshot wounds ed longest for

Business Responsibility j
.

the stress of the depression period folk were so busy la-
menting with each other over their misfortunes that they

were found In her body when ex
number or children, and that this
society throws men and women
out of employment at an earlier
age. It Is necessary and desirable
in this society that they should be

- i old-ag- e pensions
" I and unemploy- -amined by the surgeon of the post.

doubt J ment Insurance,
I the present bill

- i la rerarriad aa
failed to appreciate any of their blessings. On every hand elnt d. Rney ciisan!

were the purveyors of gloom who denounced the machine of the Yamhill post at the time,
age, or the banks, or the employers olMabor. To manv it was afterward a leading Portland

retired earlier and it Is therefore
necessary that the whole society

. badly framed. should collaborate to make an ad
Justment to these tacts , and tothe "Gotterdammerung", the twilight of the gods of the gild- - pny- one of the found- - Don? xomp.o and for precise- -

ed afire. Thev boldlv nroclaimd that rTitlism wjw thrrmo-- h er!J?f t.h" cit7') V. & the reason so clearly presented make It not as a dole, but as an"The killing of the woman was by the Governor. It covers only act of recognition, and as a con
tribution to economic stability.a flagrant and defiant outrage j about '

one-ha- lf of the working
commmea m me teem ot tne mn--1 population: it la entirely financieditary authority, yet done so quick- - by contributory taxes, levied upon
x wo tobiu not prevent il. j employees and employers equally:

and some new form of social organization must be rushed in
for a substitute. - - :

As general business ha3 improved, not only here but all
over the world, the peddlers of panaceas are a bit less vocal
than they formerly were. Perhaps the people may see things
in, a little better perspective. If there is one thing which mod-
ern business has done it has been to raise the living stand-
ards of the people. Compare the lot of the low income groups

,. , .. , lit will eventually result in an in
mense reserve, the inrestment of2IJT;.t0 I118 which wUl be a serious problem,r?i --'iT"16

1 p,recIude and which! will offer an almost
reC.?ir!nr ,f iuch acts: 1 irresistible temptation to Con--
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cu UJ' gressal spending. It will be exofltodav with the imDOverished classes of a centurv utrn in delivered the relatives the next ..,,.. ,!.' . . w a - t i i - . - i aa ciucij vuuiuiivstuu iu ouuim- -
E,iiKiaiiu, me iirsi great maustriai country, in mis country 7",' Rgei, nr.tX rWL Y tVv I l8ter-- And tbB tax on pay rolls will
I."..: . 1 - v. j.-i--- , , , , invariably be passed on to the pubswuvKuua oc oicam uupxuvcu, uruA.cn viuy uy w I such steps as would put a stop lic. In the form of increased priccasions OI depression. - j to the fanatical usages that had es ,and is anyhow questionable

: PocrciKn.fJflo M?f .;f, Kucinaan brought about this murderous oc Fence an Insultin its social results.
Editor of the Statesman:

, , ei,ru...ww w. Uuou.,.ucisiu wl.uuC curence. for it was now seen thatmake available to more people the gadgets which contribute if timely measures were not taken
to, modern comforts. That an increasing number of leaders in to repress them, similar tragedies The Governor's statement that Your editorial In the Statesman

Give the People a Chance" hitsthe bill is really a measure for
compelling thrift is true. And that

-- business and finance recognize this responsibility's noted Sn wouia 8reiy roiiow the nail on the head. Why that
seven foot board fence around theaij aauress given Dy Aine a. r reea, cnairman of tne committee "Knowing all the men of the u on TerT erious fault with the state house Is more than I can
see. I thiak the citizens have axvi ctuiiuiuic recovery, a iew xorK DUSiness man, Deiore a Rogue River tribe, and speaking DUI "" uovernor asserts, as

glfOUD of savines bankers. Mr. Freed had this tn sav in his I fluently the Chinook tonne. l,on M 21 per cent of American right to look on at the construc
address: tion; we are all interested to see

the work progress from time to
time. If you must hare a fence

which they all understood, I went faniue Incomes of under
DOWN to their village the fol- - H.000 a.year, even In extremely
lowing day, after having sent word 8od times (the figures of 1929),
to the tribe that I wished to have and more tha 42 per cent have in-- mak it four to five feet then we

can look. over. If any one wanted
to do any harm a seven foot fence
would not stop him any way.

I ' well remember when the
other state house was under con
struction there was no fence
around it of any kind, and the
citizens could look as long as they
pleased and no trouble ever hap-
pened. I consider that fener an
Insult to the citizens of this city if", 1,.. ,iini7'i.f r

i ' My experience with other philanthropic endeavors leads
"me to btlieve that the only time great numbers of the under-privileg- ed

ever acquire higher standards of living is when the
brains and ingenuity of business and financial leadership make it
their job to raise these living standards. I

'f "I give" you tonight a very easy and practical way to an-
alyze this statement Tell me, if you can, what social worker or
Ipolitical demagogue is responsible for the higher standard of liv-
ing in America that is expressed by the following comparison
of conditions, which I read the other day? In 1900, not one fam- - '

- ily Jn a hundred owned a horse and buggy. Todays three out of
jfour have automobiles. One family In 13 had a telephone; now
;pne family in two. In that 8ame year, modern plumbing and cen--
Jtral heating were luxuries; less than five thousand homes had
electricity, radio and 'refrigeration. Today, twenty-on- e hundred

: million homes are wired, seven million families own refrigerators,
t twenty-tw- o million have radio receivers. " l:
; "Of course, all of this is fine, but It Is Just a beginning xt
what is really possible. The only way that we can protect suchgrowth of living standards is by spreading 'the opportunity for

v 'more and more people to use less of their family budgets for .

: better'shelter, food and clothing. Otherwise it will be impossi-
ble for the great masses to share with their more fortunate
brothers the necessities of today that were the luxuries of yester-- -.

j day." . -

Such a program means reward in the way of profits to
the men of business who use their opportunities for bringing

and state.

a council with them. ; comes of over 12,500, it is certain
"The Indians all met : me J In that tbey cannot Sava 6 per cent

council, as I had desired, and I of their Incomes annually for their
then told them that the men who old age or. save S.per cent tax
had taken part in shooting the without sacrificing things which
woman would have to be delivered they and their children desperate-u- p

for punishment. ly and : Immediately need. Plainly
"They were very stiff with me what we need Is a higher nationalat the interview, and with alt that income and more . reasonable dis-tale- nt

for circumloution and dip-- tribution of it. The existing biU
lomacy with which the Indian U will not assist either objective,
gifted, endeavored to evade my I ! r ;

demands and delay any conclus- - The Governor's objections to a
?on- - ; tax on pay rolla are well grounded,

' V i and could be even further argued.
"But I was very positive, would A great deal of our social legis-he- ar

of no compromise whatever, lation leaves completely out of
and demanded that my terms be consideration the fact that menat once complied with. today; are competing with ina-a- o

one was with me but a ehmes for jobs; It la quite possiblesergeant of ray company, named that In our seal to better the cou-it- r'

v 0 heId my horM. d, dition of men we Increasingly put
ancea of an aRrement them at a disadvantage in this

affm, x,became competition. If we want to getfor oar safety. men back to work nd kn thm

mt K- -t film --miiam. Uc. U'H fhmB. P. TAYLOR
O--

Secretary of-th- e Treasury: one

7fe Can Happen Herein smcLAm LEWIS

we're headed right back to barBy SINCLAIR LEWIS I sy, you simply must not bo so
And he was proud, yet all the! Iroward or forward, whichever barism, it's war! There's not

while he was remembering tne I " is; i always get those two words
warning In red chalk that he had! oauea up. xnis is serious bust
found on his front porch after the 1 ness. I ve never heard of such

gong to be much time for coyness
anil modesty, any. more than there
is for a base-hospit- al nurse when
they bring in the wounded. Nice
young ladies they're out! It's

election. Before he had time to I preposterous sugestlen as Linda.ut n? t work nder the most favorable
become verv comolicated about it. I Lorinda and I being lovers. Myiitcn Kuuus iu mure peupie; anu 11 means more enjoyment 01 1 " gamenng ciose in (possible condition, we ought to

Loiinda and me that yon men arethe door vociferously banged op-- Gear cnua' yoa 8UnDI' Cmtt l-- 09ine maienai inings mat maice lor more comiortable Irving by , huwim ip i subsidize pay rolls rather than tax
going to want to have around,en. and his daughter. Sissy, sailed I doui such imai inmgs as

l I that!"Uie masses OI tne people. - fo
- r--

-"-" itnera, or remit taxes according to
the ais of pay rolls: in other is! t it isn't It now isn't it?"1i m

Webster R. Skittle, president of
the properous Fur & Hide Nation-
al Bank of St. Louis Mr. Skittle .

had once been-- - indicted on a
charge of defrauding the govern-
ment on his Income tax, but he
had been acquitted, more or less,
and during the campaign he was
said to have taken a convincing
way of showing his faith in Buzz
Wlndrip as the Savior of the For-
gotten Men.

Secretary of War: Colonel Os-

ceola Lutborne.. formerly editor of.
the Topeka (Knr.) Argus, and
the Fancy Goods and Novelties
Gazette; more recently high In
real estate. His title --came from
his position on the honorary staff,
of Governor of Tennessee. He
had long been a friend and fellow
earapalnger of Windrip.

It was a universal regret that
Bishop Paul" Peter Ptang should
have refused the appointment as
Secretary of War. with a letter In
which he called Wlndrip "My dear
Friend and Collaborator and as-
serted that he had actually meant
it when, he had said he desired no

"Wot-o-h, wot-o- n, wot-o- h! I "Oh. can't II Oh. sorry' Dad.words, put a bounty upon employ 1 Maybe perhaps, Doremus'When the altercation became Tocdieoo! Good-mornin- g. Jeeves! I just mean About Mother EmrTensions in" Europe sighed, depressed at seeing a littlement Instead of penalising it, Inmost bitter I put my hand to my I m m m Mawnln', Miss Lindy. How's all I ma. Cotire I wouldn't have any more of his familiar world slidevery interesting summary of conditions in Eurooe is hI to draw my pistol, but dis-1- "; ,t.'". l?7'l?0.r pfm; from under his feet as the floodA " 1 rtrT n 4 It . . I WUW .XJD , XS VBHnI UU LIS IDSu -- v.- - rru rn www 11 v m w i crx cu il wlm rnn t sr f 1 mv hw - de folks on do ole plantation ev-- body hurt her, not even Lindy and
ery where I roam? Hello, Dad. No, I you. But why. bless you, Yener-I- t

Isn't cocktails least, just one I able, she'd never even dream of
rose.uiauc uy x uuuiaa r . w ooqiock, WTlIing m tne Wall on4, nf .ha ,aB ZT,,, PabUc; If the pnbUe pays it In

Q---'- f Ti,n.l ... --- ... . 1 .r Li l"hey were coming into the Jee- -
terstate commerce commission. His conclusions are based on I modified my tone and manaar to 1 Pb Py it directly sup driveway. ghad Ledue was

very small cocktail it's youth-- 1 such a thing. Yon eould have
fal spirits! My God, bat it's cold! your nlee pie aad she'd never missrorvir c tf a nnintnf Ati.inT l. . J . . i eoiTesiyond with Tn v hlnu n- - i "T taXM. lust leaving, the garage.Tea, Linda, my good woman I one single slice. Mother's mentalthrough FranrP. Cprmanv and If.lv T 0.m.iriT !, t on- - thus .rself assuming the The pyramiding of a huge re tea!" , I grooves aren't, uh, well, they

They had tea. A thoroughly do-- 1 aren't so very if
f'Sklp In the house, quick, willyou!" said Doremus to his girl.
I'Sure. Bat do be careful, hon!"

" ' - - -- w 1 aipiomatic side m the parley. In- WY O WI t I a . serve of eventually 147,000,000
000 has been objected to by ex mastic circle. v I mat's how yon say It-- more sort

"Race yon home,' Dad," said I of along the new-vacuu- m cleaner bneino longer sounded like his
little daughter, to be nrotected.perts on just tha grounds named

. . j oraer 10 gam time. t
The economic condition in France is "most unsatisfac-- L" 00,n an opportunity "of- -

tory" and growing worse rather than better,this was writ-- JSJl'. JSJ Jr
ten before devaluation, and explains why that, step was tak-- without damaging my reputation

Sissy, when they were ready to I complex. If yon know what I meanby tha Governor. .The sum would go. I page Freud! Oh, she's sweUbe accumulated by the contrlb- - "res no wait a second! Lor--1 nut not so analytical and office. Later, It was a similar reeh. A direct clash between the right and left political groups ong the Indians. I moved out ntors the Working population inaa: lena me a rushlight" I "Are those your ethics, then ?" gret when Father Coughlin re

adorned with pale blue ribbons,
slyly laughed at when she triedto show off fn grown-u-p ways. Shewas suddenly a dependable com-
rade, like Lorinda.

Doremus slipped resolutely oat
of I his car and said caimiv

umrronu Shad I "Huh? Well for cat's sake, why fused the Ambassadorshop ; to
Am no marcneo out oi ioe aoor.i not? Have a .well tlma that'll ret Mexico, with no letter at all butxuM1m VUIUUIU1U8UI cttuuui me uu rieutn son uecause THE YAMHILL RIVER CLOSE I Prt i would return to them, marched belligerently across the you full of beans again and yet only a telegram cryptically statingme great mass OI me people nave too Strong a proprietary BY, called back in Chinook from actually. It would certainly ba road. In Doremus seethed all the not hurt anybody's feelinrs. Why, "Shad!" Just six months too late.

A new Cabinet position, that of
instinct, the peasants are landowners and small investors. tne fpther bank that 'the i men jusad for fmacing things for which
'If thpr i tn Vw anvfV.in. liV . f.ri,.;. . rr-;n n.i . wno kiUed the woman must be it was neither contributed nor in-- say, that's the entire second chapagitated anger he had been cobcealing from Sissy. And part hid Yuh?"

'D'you Uke the' ear kevs Intoter m my book on: ethics!" Secretary of Education and Pub--tTt ,"'Vi""v'" " delivered up. and my six-shoot- er tended, and If it were not, its in--but bolsheuk in its results. Meanwhile, France IS drifting also.' (Manifestly. It was the restment would present a grave Sissy! Hare vou. bv anvden behind bushes, leaning on his
motorcycle, he did find Shad Le- - the kitchen?" lice Relations, was created.

(To De Continued.)rHuh? Xo. T rnmi T taft am Inchance, any vaguest notion of
Vhaf VSt v 'fft lalLla. - Adueaovnniu irom any point OI View. i j soutij Yamhill river he meant, or problem.

, For Germany few signs of social tension amear. due nr- - tn?. Xranch of the river nw there thi car."Shad was startled: for once he . "1i"K.Bu"1' f'I've told vou l hnndrtv! timMln.Vr1 ,nnfmnlnn-.- l. I - iuS bui: UI
thfey belonx inside' course and perhaps we ought toerfui than a Fifth Avenue traffic be a,hamed of our cowardly neg-pollcem-as Doremas anapped. i,gence but I. and I don't su1 .t4 . fumcr u.".3 ear Iiave stirrea pUDllc mor-- I "This was responded to by con-- that the present bill provides for a rYah? Well, how'd you likeMiss Cecilia's driving? Have ajcuiiuiiuca uy me conaiuons are nam ana getting nara-- I pous iaugnter, so I went I very questionable method of fi

er." Crops not good, shortage of fats, exchange position grow- - f,lcA e,,mllitay p,Bt "ome-- nandng and is likely to have un :mV . " ' , I P8Q your mother, have taught
ovuuiwiu m ftiivwcrcioi: ll a i vn.. - . -- 1 , . . good visit with old Mrs. Pike?"iHo was derisive now. bevnnd

Editorial
Comment

From Other Papers
s

,, ...ki-- v. j. BV c ' uiuvu auuui sex anaing tighter. Nevertheless there is nn reliahle siVn nf nnV Ipf-- " ".' ?"""' "f r ravoraoie social results, we agree
concealmenttnitAvhiVe ww ... I !luwvwiuiac. I T Mx v a: T ' " ' "" ?uri 1lQe lurn airairs had taken. I that social security old-ag- e pendOUn in the nazi spirit. , - (?! Inwardly longing for another sionouKht to be financed nri So! You ought to be hoSte m. tCTT.: "J?1 f'Ledue. I rather think you're
fifed right now!" ' '

"Well! Just feature that! O. K.
Clief ! I was Just rolne to tell .

Italy is SUtfering from a letdown after the Ethiopian I?., co to brIng the rascally Rogue raarlly out of taxation, although
victory. Need for foreign money is urgent. "Economically. .T? to terms. , ; a combination of a contributory

Klu.W. a,r t bxcuse mtr.1 Sean in' !fe. in. y already very hard, grows harder steadily." Eth-- nauS."'V. CaVairn! he Xta?S!SBw?3Sll' irmia ta nmr a l..V.iliHr .rrir ..-, i j I tv,, v.4 , l tnaj 11 ought that we're forming a second chap-
ter of the League of Forgotten
Men n the Fort, and I'm to be the

il'n..7 ti wanrs ti next plot I'm so glad youme so yon can put your lata po.' ..vr ...im. t,." uwiitj uiuai uc iuujiu acute anu i cuum not, unaer jto be financed currently withoutdevelop it. "The Corporate State, moreover, is a hybrid, neith-- !iLclrcumsiaces'. overlook this building up huge reserves. It motorcycle In the back of carlmy to blush every time Hooked at aand drive it back.", (Somehow, he garden- '-ought to balance aa the budget?inAr.fV,S! ?VS ?;?rkm P?.rkily no.in kincTunlesTsummarnTiunTsh
secretary. They don't pay muchoiily about twice what you pay mepretty tight-fiste- d but It'll

balances; probably not. annuallyu uiicvuuu iiu iiuw in anotner, wiin mucn aissatisiacnon lit would lead to m ore serious ne naa to taia privately to Sissy. I sissy! Child!
ht.TfV0t lthl sMmQstobtly cu1e1 - tSwbut over the business cycle.trouble In the future. mean something in colitics. noodbrewmg underground m both owner and labor circles." II

Duce needs more white rarKit I
: u i i are an weighty things " Ight!"I heartily seconded thla.prop- - 8IT. I ... I v. . .' r,Qir,nr - I - n v r n m tBut when it comes to the

offered by the Govern IWhen, as League secretarv a-- . . . w. . 1 JV. i Ulxicr.' - ais: sissy can't drive I ann-- v ?. ...i . -L "?-hv- rar,fr.m G?,at ritain ve information that SSSS. K,more prosperous than usual, that if he would give m8 another
fcetnight Uter. Shad wrote to himfor sour apples! Crazy's a loott! hnw m t --k. w"or, inis column parts company

with him. Because. If we have un Iedue: Miss Sissy is a highly I rah an wrti.hAi .- -. 1 I aemanaing a donation of two hun-
dred ii dollars to the Leaene. andn.n,.ut 1 . .!.. . I Z- - - --"fl" :" 1 .1 I riP- - League of Forgodsakers busi--derstood him properly, what he

proposes are not real old-ag- e pen Dpretnua refused, the Informerif you reauy leei ness has got you down, hasn't It?

i general Dunamg revival continues, and there is liberal cnance. and let me have the ef--
spending for rearmament. There the social .tensions are not SKS Jnn?!so acute as on the continent.. These internal stresses and wTidatiLhelurs1strains are quite as important as foreign stresses, because the without fan, and that the next day

oegan to lose circulation withinBBuat, j i i i vfin ri pnm v r t a, tt i.m twenty-fou-r hoars.standard " . . I .

sions at all, but only aid to the
aged destitute. He proposes to
introduce the means test, under
which the pension becomes mere

Her drtvinjr don't nak 1. 1 (.. . . .." . - I CHAPTER XV
1 Usually I'm nretty mild. In factuLici axe uiiea me escape mecnanism invoKea ior tne iormer. I a" ino 1 1 e 1 required, to damn bit of difference to me one the lace-mitt- s and. theway or th' other! G'-nigh- t!- bras. knuctiP,! Vvttcomplete arrangements. many ef my friends are kind en.

THEY HAD IT COMING
In his reply-t- o those people

who have sought to link his ad-
ministration w 1 1 h communism,
fascism and other

President Roosevelt was at
his best Tuesday night. The Lib-
erty Leaguers, the Hearsts, the
McCormieks and others who have
sought to buUd ujv issues of prej-
udice had it coming. The high
command of the republican party
which has condoned and even wel-
comed this type of campaigning
laid Itself wide open for Mr.
Roosevelt's rebuke. .

- There are a. great many people
who do not like Mr. Roosevelt
or his new deal who are unwill-
ing to believe that Mr. Roosevelt
is or that the Ameri-
can form of j government is en- -,

d angered seriously by anything he
haa done aaj yet. The existence
of . serious constitutional, issuea.
may be admitted without involv-
ing the- - constitution- - itself. JhRoosevelt administration 'la open
to challenge for inefficiency andwaste and stupidity and lack of
consistent poUcy but not as ta
motives, and it is to be hoped that
these real issues will be debated
from now on and the false ones
dropped. The weakest Part of Mr.

ottgh to call it "Folksv." when T'mRecrossiag the road. Doremus I a hnl.h T .fin rl nl.-- t J .
, I sae me me necessary

SDOlt Statistics authority, and I at once set to writing or speechifvine. Mr anhi.
ly a public dole. This Is begging
the whole question. For the Idea
of old-ag- e; pensions is not. just to
take eare of the destitute aged.

Lf. a ,.. -tipn is to --live by the side of thew " I leaning to be so high-minde- d!like a gent! But how I would 1 (RTn.m. .t... .u w- - t ,1 roaa ana pe a friend to man. Butbut to recognize that modern, in . . . . - - wa aab UW W UCftO JDUttK x nope mat none or the Mtimuwha have honored me witli-thi- priliafIrf, ,mi7.. "d to love so 'If you're
mcI door, aavlng the fallen women, save ma amity, : think for one sfhgle mo

ment mat when I run Into a gross
enough public evil or a nersla.on

one--7 un, not so good. I guessmotorcycle in bad shape-le- t him well take that line right out thetoke my Chryslerin drive with sketch!) But anyway, our Lindy

dustrial Ufe has created conditions
peculiarly unfavorable tq the old,
and that state pensions are a
means of adjusting to that reality.

, ' The facts about our society are,
among others, these: that it Is
Increasingly an Industrial society,
in which men and women depend
for their livelihoods on wages or

i naa a nrctiv m a 1 an, invr-c
enough detractor I can't get up
oh my hind legs and make a soundlike a two-tail-ed ariKlr in Anrn

- - .Age and Yonth
Beautiful. I know it's swell to sd right at the start of this account

of my ten-ye- ar fight with them aa
drirejcarefully, but do you have to the way. Sissy! What do you knowm n iaA it a .a ... aa. i a ipiuueufc buh.ii: saiaiaoout all of this? Are you a:. I rtnt" . ..

private citizen. State Senator, and
"Snails don't skid." "Dad! Is that your Idea of a"Listen. Dad, do yon go to question to Oh. I euesa I was

F. sports writing once was banal because of its abuses of ofruiSpbiS? on The erTJti"the adjectives itis becoming more banal by becoming a sta-- and to put an end to the practic- -'
listical digest Instead of sport for sports' sake an athletic of the medicine men (having

contest appears to be a battle against records. The antagon- - Sso .v,ew- he ""ecovery of my
ists are not the opposing team or the competitor, but the fig-- SStiSlores m the archives. . j : Ing the rebellious Indians by
j . The amazing defeat of the Giants by the Yankees Friday toTC-fcav- e

the arithmetical bloodhounds a great opportunity to fol--
low trails. The game itself was a record-break- er in the score ; woi.n caiiiiffie "JcSEbut the items are seized on riot so much as spectacular and hee in Chinook means chief whothrilling performances but set down in terms of comparison bT rlht of inheritance was a' kind
with previous performances. Thus Alan Gould, noted AP fJK25nr .n!AifU6iRlTKrS.
tports writer, reports that Lazzeri's homer with bases full ate conduct of the Indiana woafd
duplicated Elmer Smith of Cleveland against Brooklyn in precipitate further trouble, she
1920; and his fly in the seventh wiped out a mark for runs fam arly the following morning
batted in, a feat which Dickey duplicated in the ninth. The me and tc" me of th
total of the game according to Gould was that the "stream-- v ''

lined 19361Yankees broke or tied at least nine j world series "Mary informed me that she
marks." Very soon athletics will be just a matter of higher ?vdioi,.e al! ln ber Pwer to bring
mathematics. t

i
!nnif1?twr-fason-bu-t were Tl"M,,,t

btatistics have their place among devotees of sport as med to fight rather than deliver
with accountants and government clerks. But it would ap-- nn the a 6 men who had engaged
pear that the thrill of the ball game was in what was happen- - - 5
ing at the moment, and not the excitation caused by thumbing piS.

Ten Years 'Ago
u, a. senator, let me say that theSAngfrey River Light. Power, andFhel! Corporation are and I in-
vite it suit for libel the meanestlowest, cowardliest ranr nf vai.

Linay s often? ' . asking for it. And the, answer Is:
Tes. So far. But not nromtsinr one"Why why. not especially.

Landon's approach to the Ameri-
can publie has been his willing-
ness to accept this keynote of

wny?" atari thin. ... .v.. t Idw-Uvere- d.' back-sloppin-g, hypo--Why dont vou What are vou I ran. tn w ..v, --,. ,f
October 4, 1926

The Capitol theatre will ' hold
Its grand opening , tonight with two so scared of? Yon two wild-- Uon I li'ttls wnnt do get a.haired reformers you and Ltodvlbari a. vnn.. k ,.-- .

prejudice. .. ,
- Mr. Roosevelt was entitled tohis "comeback." On this A nnfntvalley invited to reception. Uelong together. Why don't you will, and Julian Falck Is threat- - of patriotism. ' his sneech wayon gnow kind of be lovers?" I ened with bavfna- - tn -

"u'i son-ioier- s. Domb-t- h rowers
ballot-stealer- s. ledger-faker- s, glv.era of bribes, eub-orne- rs of per.jary, scab-Lirer- s, and general low-dow- n

crooks, liars, and swindlersthat ever tried to do aa honestservant of the People out of an el-ection not but what I h. al

forecfal and direct. But it needsLibel threats face Aimee Semple
Mcpherson, evangelist. to be pointed that hovnnri ?,.

--Good God Almighty! Cecilia! go to prison or some rotten thingrve .never heard a decent girl talk like that. Inx most certainly notMinJ1!,8" mr ?Ifo! to let any maidenly modestyHaven't von? Dear, intarfar k.. m, vi
Miners In Rockwood, Tenn., are

caught by gag blast, S. know
dead.

point tt does .not answer any ofthe . valid criticisms which have
been raised against his govern-
ment. It does not explain the fall- -

ways succeeded in llcklag them, sodear! So torry!" Jana TOn lust aa w-- he nrarpd
"WelL my Lord At least lfor that i- - - if.V ? """gnauon-m- t these hom-

icidal kleptomaniacs la not per-
sonal bat entfraiv --. . ueveiop any constructiveremedy for unemnlovment. Thaj wuaiithe eneral public.

rSUk1!?. tdmU that B Ju"a. then, not Mal--unusual for an apparently colm- ?- .

loyal daughter to suggest her --Oh, I think so. Malcolm giveslathers deceiving her mother! ma a nain i h. n.v
growing alarm over taxation ia

;uu--n. in me urea tu jliiiu suuie une eise wno aia tne same tmng i iuon on the Yamhill river on
Jiot quite SO well. 0 ! THE .DIRECT ROAD BETWEENi

Twenty Ycers Ago
I ; October 4. lSlfi

zero Hour. Berielius Wlndrip
! On Wednesday. Jmn.F. i"

not becaase Mr.-- Roosevelt ad-
heres boldly - to the doctrine of

THE FOST' AND VILLAGE. Especially a fine lovely mother! "I'm iit - hnGen. Hurh Johnson takes a blast at Georr P-- k f. a rttr.. ITQerc' P"ta armed for war. v Third Oregon reximent will rm. oca me-ric- h" but becaus ti iIf 3 7, Just a fortnight before hisinauguration. PrMM.t . ,like .yours!" MreBU-im)ii- tT ni.Pres. Roosevelt. Th hioi t .. Mmin. f., -- ., mey were awaiting attack. "Is It? Well, maybe. Unusual to I information nn . n socking everybody and getting no$ ' " m vuuc s ui iiuyictuca turn to border within six monthsopinion of officer. :(Continued on Tuesday.) '.'concern which cracked up so bad ln 1911 they couldn't find the pieces.
The Judgment of neither is of much value; and as political allies each

last, it is, as he says, nitime for reaction, bnt neither i

Wlndrip announced his appoint-ments of catilnet members and otdiplomats.
suggest it alond. But I wonder If cste subjects slightly embarrasseslots of young females don't some me."
times kind of think it, just the Back RarhapfsmEugene has first snowfall of the.is a cocaieDurr in tne saddle. it a time for aimless experimentf Secretary of Stater M fnrseason. , , n iia a majority of itizna - thSMse when they see the, Venerable "Now you listen to me! AndParent going stale!" this Is somethlnr vou oueht to, Ma Kennedy puts in her two-bi- ts worth in the Angelus Temple

.fuss. Says Ma (what-a-man- 'a crass widow), "mv whol resnnrrM and
relative patriotism of Mr. Roose-velt and Mr. Landon la not tnCharles Hughes. Teddr Roose --Sissy .. I telUnr me. not me von. Ur Ja--

' jTp Conduct Cevival
MARQUAM. Oct: J.J-Rer- j and

Mrs. Blackler have gone to Glad-
stone where they will conduct a
series of revival meetings for thenext twey weeks.

velt and William Taft were feted Hey, watch t hat telenhone I sun! TrnVa aa if thu Mnt question. Their relatlv abiii.

secreury and press-agen- t,
on. who took the poS

S'Sn,ef' f ta MinuteMen, organlxation was tobe established permanently, as aninnocent marching club

poie, : , r y I most nf tha world I am klnt The issue is not Americanism jf-
by Union League club at recep-
tion given for Mr. Hughes in New
York.

whose love affair distresses Aimee. Oflthe two Aimee probably fears
3 her mother's memory and tongue more than her other resources.

.
i

"H.K ' 1 dldn,t nywhere j serious, now. Dad; plenty serious,near It! Now yoo look here, Si-tG- od help ns 11! it looks as it
any otner kind of "ism" but-- -

"What nertv
EUGENE REGISTER-GUAR- D


